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ASTRONOMICAL STUDIES.

Ily Unlllco II.
Those who roiled nl the Kwa. Hail'

nay enterprise can now see llio rniU
being laid. It is a pity thai all the
p'ptty. Insular prejudice of the coun-

try cannot be laid with the rails.

It will not do to force issues upon
the people. They must not be
made to face the alternative of any
particular Cabinet or a condition of
anarchy. This would be contrary
to the spirit of the Constitution.
The Executive and the Legislative
should bo preserved distinct as well
in the public mind as in the written
law. Some people may think that
the administration is open to criti-
cism for faults or failures. Other
may harbor the suggestion that pos-

sibly the nation ma' desire or be
the better for a change or lecon-structio- n

of the Cabinet. There is
a class whose members boil over
with wrath at any such display of
doubt toward their cherished doc-- t

lines of the infallibility and impec-

cability of the men they find it for
their interest to follow. These peo-

ple should stand on the top of Tan-

talus a while and let the trade-win- d

ool their heated prejudices. After
a moderate degree of cxposuro they
may be ready to confess that the
political skepticism referred to does
not necessarily involve antagonism
to Reform. The' may even com-

prehend that the present Ministry
did not make Reform, but that con-

trariwise Reform made the present
Ministry. Reform, as enshrined in

t'e hearts of those who have upheld
it hitherto, must therefore judge
the creatures of its handiwork, and
not allow these to set up a golden
calf to represent their maker and
command all the people to bow
down and worship it. Should the
idea endeavored to be conveyed in

the foregoing lines of this paragraph
be pondered over for a week, it may
furnish sufllcient mental excitation
for the electoral mind upon the
point involved during that brief
period.

Whatever purblind politicians, w ith
monkey minds that get all their
ideas through imitation, may think
of the foregoing sentiments, they
arc not indited in antagonism to the
personnel of the Minisliy. They
arc simply a plea for liberty of opin-

ion to the people and of action to
the Legislature. If the Ministers
are true Reformers, as I doubt not
they have meant to be, they will
not want to hold ollicc unless they
Hatisfj' an independent Legislature
elected on a platform of reformatory
and progressive policy. Only one-ha- lf

of the original Reform Cabinet
now remains in ofllee after a lapse
of two years. Yet there has been
no convulsion in either nature or
social order trateable to the Minis-

terial changes. How ridiculous,
then, is it to place eternal principles
of good government in the false po-

sition of being bound up with the
political fortunes of nny four men.

Some who shriek charges of infl-delit- y

to Reform against any who
venture to discuss affairs without
quailing in apprehension of the
party lash are recommended to look
nearer home for objects of their
frantic wrath. Let them get after
those who, having gained seat in

the Legislature under a solemn
pledge to support the original Re-

form Ministry, almost from the
opening hour of the flr.t session be-

wail an irritating and f.ictioua op-

position.
t

Spare some virtuous in-

dignation directed at persons whose
llltlu lingers have done mere for re-

sponsible government than their
accusers' whole bodies, to contem-

plate the dastardly course of a
clique that, showing the white
feather when clouds were in the sky,
appeared in the arena when the
storm seemed to have passed, in

triguing to oust from the places of
honor those who had maintained the
cause of'Rcfonn through thick and
thin. Bestow also at least a little
of an inquiring spirit upon the in-

nermost camp Itself, wlteie perhaps
ome deplorable lapses from mutual

fidelity might be discovered.
'll.l.U .i...

"Trust not the world," siid St.
Augustine. It begins to look as if
Aug. must have had pretty hard
work, in his time, making colle-
ction,

.TUVS

MR. KINNEY'S LETTEIfi

Em-tor- t UuuxTis! Allow mc to
glance at some of the items contain-
ed in Mr. Kinney's crcnt letter,
"The Problem of the Hour." It
appears to me that some of the pre-
mises assumed by Mr. Kinney rust
measurably on a sandy foundation.
However,if Ids declata ions are solid
facts, which he undoubtedly believes,
his aigtiments aie well put. If, on
the other hand, they are not facts,
his arguments fail, not being lb inly
founded. His declarations should
be critically enquired into and un-
disputed proof demanded before so
serious a matter should be under-
taken as calling tho Legislature to-
gether for the purpose of making n
change in our Constitution.

The spirit and substance of the
letter, as I understand it, is: "The
plantations have brought into thin
country a coolie class of cheap
laborers, many of whom have spread
over the country and crowded both
kanaka and white laborers out of
employment, 'taking bread out of
their mouths,' and in consequence
many of the kanakas are idle and
suffeiiug and white people nre
driven from the country, and If the
plantations don't consent for their
own good to have a Chinese restric-
tion clause placed in our Couslitli
lion, such as these white citizens
and kanakas demand, tlicy will take
part against the planters at the next
election and oust both them and
their friends from any say in the
affairs of the Government, and so
change the Constitution as to entire-
ly prevent any. further influx of
cheap laborers from coming here
until the plantations do comply with
their wishes," or, to simmer down a
little, "The plantations arc respon-
sible for every bankrupt and every
unsuccessful trader, every id'c
kanaka and white man in the coun-
try, because they have brought here
cheap coolie laborers to work on the
plantations, and if they don't force
them to stoj) on the plantations or
send them out of the country there
will be another 'revolution.' "

We think no ono will deny that
the above summary is the substance
of Mr. Kinney's letter. Hut from
my standpoint neither white men
nor kanakas have been rooted out of
employment or had to labor for
lower wages on account of the Chi-
nese being here. I have beeu told
by old plantation manager and
Mr. Kinney must be conversant with
that laci that before the Chinese
came to these islands they hired ka-
nakas to woik on their plantations
for si- - dollars per month and board.
Now, kanakas' wnge-- s are three
limes that sum. Kukaiau pays
every kanaka that labors on the
plantation tweuti'-ii- x dollars per
month and board, and 1 verily be-
lieve that every able-bodie- d kanaka
can ft nd employment if ho will only
go where the labor is wanted. I
have frequently heard plantation
managers say that they preferred
kanaka Iaboiersto any other nation-
ality on their plantations. Does
this look as though the natives have
been rooted out of employment or
compelled to accept starvation wages
because cheap laboicrs have been
brought in as '.'hewers of wood and
diawcrs of water." We know many
of the natives are not laboring, but
it is their own fault. They wou't
do it.

We believe the reverse of what
Mr. Kinney claims is the real truth.
that is, instead of kanakas and
v hite people being rooted out by
this cheap labor, more kauakas and
more white people aie required tf,
pei form the better paid class of
labor teamsters, lunas, superin-
tendents, etc., now, than would have
yet been wanted had this low-clas- s

of labor never been brought
in. The mre low class that can be
used, the more and higher pi iced
white and kanaka laborers will be
wanted, the more wealth will be
pioduced, the country generally be
made more prosperous, and less
complaint heard of "hard times."

As early as the building of Wab-
ash canal in America labor was too
scarce to suit the fancy of its pro-
jectors and they imported some
Irishmen to work on the canal.
Then commenced a bloody opposi-
tion against the Irishmen by the na-

tives, they using the same identical
arguments as are used here j'

against the Chinamen, and they
their arguments with physi-

cal weapons. The natives were
then getting eight dollars per month,
and they thought tho canal work was
all the labor them was or would be
so far as they eould bee, and if the
Irishmen were allowed to do that,
the natives would have to suffer.
Hut the Irish and other low class
labor continued to come from Ku-lo-

in increased numbers; the na-
tives began to climb, nnd supplied
the brains and other essentials fur
this low labor class. Now thin
same class gets twice eight dollars
per month for their labor; food,
clothing and luxuries have cheapen-
ed and the native no longer relishes
tint drudgery work he once fought
for. He puts his brain to work,
gets up his machine and does the
woik of a dozen men. Ho has in-

creased his wages, his wealth, his
importance, and made his country
famous, And no doubt America is
at least fifty years ahead y in
mnterial development to what she
would have been lnul this low class
labor been kept out of tho country,
and if more of this low class labor is
wanted here it is a good sign of ma-
terial prosperity.

I will ask Mr. Kinney who flllod
those 2000 or 4000 better paid post-lion- s

that he speaks of before the

Daily BitLLiaiut uojHOJiUi.t', a; i, Au&tmx4 Hi, to,
Chinamen" got Into litem ) Wbitt kind
pf positions are they? Would kana-
kas fill those places if abandoned by
the Chinamen? Above all, arc they
qualified to fill tliein?

This question of rooting out of
employment kanakas and white la-

borers appears to bo theonlv "bone
of contention" and danger as repre-
sented by Mr. Kinney, and ns there
appears to be two sid'es to tho ques-
tion, would it not be well for the
leaders oT the two factions if they
can be found to get together null
appoint a committee of five able
men, two from each paity and those
four select the fifth, and let this com-
mittee thoroughly InvcstimUp the
whole question and repot t ifjon it
by the first of November next, so
that the public could understand
the question ; and I feel quite sur6
there is patriotism sulllcicnl in
cither part to recede fiom a wrong
position if it is once shown to them,
and so when election comes we will
all be on one side the side of good
government and If it Is shown Hint
tho Chinese are eating tho rice and
pork that knnnkn3 and white men
should earn and eat, nil must join
to enforce some measure of iclicf.

Forcing the coolie to work only
on the plantations and the social
and anti-civilizi- effects of his pre-
sence here, are different questions
and deserve serious consideration,
and I believe the planter can be re-

lied upon to do his share of any-
thing he believes for the public
good. Mr. Kinney is a little too
hard on the planters when'he inti-
mates that they have done or are
doing wrong, or will do wrong,
hence the necessity of an amend
ment to our Constitution to prevent
'hem. J. M. IIounuk.

AMENDMENT f(f A SERMON.
Kumm Rri.i.inijc: The political

speech delivered as a sermon en hut
Sunday evening by the Reveiend
Mr. Beckwith was somewhat of a
surpiiscto me, for I did not think
it the light sort of spiritual pabu-
lum to administer to his flock.

In making his application of tho
lesson taught by the late insurrec-
tion where Uic .says, "let us listen
to this summons and by a new 1 ti
with perpetual peace within our bor-
ders, etc." he should havo added,
"restore to the poor natives their
full right of franchise, which is
theirs by every right under heaven,
and protect them from the hordes
of unman led Asiatic pagans who
have enriched a goodly number of
my lambs and caused them to swell
with their unseemly pride and

A sermon of this soit would have
been more appropriate under the
circumstances, and 1 trust that the
reverend gentleman's next political
discourse will be an improvement on
ins last. Justice.

Auction Sales by Levis J. Levey.

Assignee's Sale

BY order
in
nf .luHM II. PATV,

Batkruptcy of Merzirs Dicksrj,
I will sell it I'ublie Auction, nt my
Salt norm;, coriiir ami Queen
tticct1., on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, at 12 NOOK,

Of the Capital Stock of the

KawasoaRanch Co,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
30 0t Auctioneer.

Corporation Notice.

AT a Hireling of the projectors of the
Pacific Cable C uupnrjy, held inHonolulu, on the 7tii jiiid viiihofAu.

C.ust, 1H8, iho Cliaiter of focoriorutioti
of the company was accepted, the com.
ptuy organized, nnd the following
named (JUlcers nad Directors were
elided, namely:

A. S Hiutwell "President,
Cicil IJ own Vao.PrcHidenl,

. O.Sniiih Secretary,
P. O. Jom Ticastuur,
C. It. IJislior. Auditor,
II. I'. Glade ninctiir,
I". A. richaefcr j),ri clor.

Who lOf.'uihr Jo;m ilea fio-u- of Dl.
rertnr.s ,f the Company, and all of
whom r utile in Uon"liifTV.

W. O. SMITH,
Miremrv.

Honolulu, Auj, 21. ISM'. 318 3l

waBookflSlatioDeTy
-- S'i'OKK-

l.n ".VI MTItA 1,1.1."

Ft'M. ABiOIlTlIKNT or

Sheet Music, New Song Folios,

Now Instriiraonta' I'alios.
mjm, j.i.ni: ok

TNow NovcIk,
A A3kortmr.nl,

Jhfintfl Unto Tlnnnvt I
-

For :) OrnlH,

The cheapen thing n the market.

t. g. Tiiituar,
)3l)lw Proprietor.

rPHE WEEKLY BULLETINl 2a columns, purely locul mutter
Mulled tj foreign countries, $5 vuannum,

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

EVENING

ISO fEfTaJWO rrt f? R iTZ
qtf tirti & tL? a

On Saturday Evening, Aug, 81,

AT 7 O'CI.OOU.
At my "nl'sroom, Qiinen t vil

full a' PiiImc! Auc ii u, .i I .i;;o
UK'DlllIII'll' (l

Fino Ciofxi't Just, Kt'ei'ivtMi,
(.'o in prist nj;

SWISS CHECKS!
SWISS EVUKOIDFKY,

.j.irlois nnd MniN of

Lace Mains, Muslins, Lawns,

Silks & satins,
Fancy Floral Dress Gods,

Hlk I)n'b I'attcir,
aif.1,

Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Slunvls,

Ladies Underwear,
UOl'T.S,

A Ior.,'e vm luly nf

Sideboard Covers, Table Clotlis,

N.pkiris, Towels. Etc.
Also, ii Ii uido:i)D nniimcnt of

VELVET RUGS I
A'l fsi'ui nnd rmttiius.

Eof Sj'er'nl idi. niinn is rolled f tliis
Sn ;, . lilt li.ind' mil (dl new mid me
lli- - tlip-- t r incnt cvtr otleicd :il
auction.

03" Ro.erved Sozls for Ladies. 'SBU

JAS. i' .YKHIGAX,
;137 It Auctioneer.

Ar ATJCTtOX.

On Tussd-iy- , Sept. 3rd,
a r la o'CMJcti .'oos.

l tin- - Puiiklwm Piptnutnij School I're--
liii (!. c n.cr of tl( lenniu rtud

Iticli'inl 1.--, r will tell in
I'uMii: .Miction,

A QUANTITY OF

OLD LOB It' 5? 4

lu lu'c to suit.

Ti:ims " taix.

JAS. I'. MHGtYN,
fSiO 2 c O'er.

WASTED

BY ii Ludy nf iiiiu.ille huc, n
as Euimitiifc:, OI 10 lis.iM in lumen.

Ke pinp, or in il c oire of nn invalid.
Additss -- U," iii tin- - miles--. !WJ i

"WANTED

MX First f'l"- - Annlv
to 51ns. A. M. MKI.LIS,

337 l n. 17 Cm in i sirce'.

WANTED
Cook who U willing to do

linusbwurk. Imiuirc at th Hcu
Mi' i.v Oilier-- . 237 at

Seeled Proposals.

SE.VLF.I) Propoirtin will be received
I!J c.Vloc): nnon, September

Cud, nt Hie (.filcu of tlic ('omjniiv on
on Merchant ttrcct, this city, for" the
erection of n Terminal Dcpr.t for llin
O.ilni Itiiilw-i- & I,rii)d Co Plans nnd
Rptrificiitlnns may bo pern, nnd all

i ifninvitiou obtained lit
office. 1 he liuhl to ri juct rcburvul.

ft!3 id

Owners of Billiard Tables!

liiidaprncticnl experience,
thu undersigned niTurn bis srr.

V.R.ui 1o ovuer of Milliard ThIiU-- to
Hf.cuBhlon. Koclo'h imd otherwise He
pair roid Innovate.

Tnble" b'cl Up. I'nmovd nnd Stored
milium; Cms Weighted, I'olibhcd and

Rctipped.
millnid Dills Cleaned, Turned nnd

Itf!.enlori'd to order.
Milliard Cjntlis on hii.d.
B3)?AfMrcFg "W. HOWE,

337 1 At 0 J. MrfJirlliy's.

The Crandall

Change of Typo in 5 Seconds !

Wilting n Plaiu Sight !

Simple and Durable !

Cull uud k-- tftiinplu machine ut
the

HAWAIIAN MEWS CO.,
Ocneral Audits for Hawaiian Itlands.

iS31tf

SI tlliL

i
jX&.ijzrt cyyjyiHaS

P&

Is tlm Oiit AgIIvg Li Iiisoraics Company Ii 1Mb liM States ai flu Largest

ii tiic Woria !

Its itsseta .Tun. 1st, 1889, mummied lo SI2d,4!M,710. Its insurance in force was and tho com-pulc- d
Ilesrrve Ktind which with fultiro premiums nnd interest is required for paying the same, at the mnttirity

of the policies or tho death of the iissuted, was SI 17,007,078, thus leaving n clour surplus for future dividends to
policy holders of S7,887,03l).

This Company hns no capital stock. It is purely ilutunl. All the neeiitmtlations to its members,
nnd alt the profits go to its policy holders who have received since 18G8, tho sum of 873,878,470.82 in dividends
earned their policies. In the same period it has also paid in death claims; 21.069,00-1.4- in
matutcil endowments nnd S;)!M,C-S.2- lu niinuitics to living members; and besides SG8,r)J!),139.GG have been al-
lowed for the viiluo of discontinued policies purchased by the Company. In nil since 18G0, S,Gl,!ii22,7ii2.7'!'
luivt' bi'cn returned to policy IioWUm s.

This amount is Twice as LiU'o as the returns made by nny other life insurance company in tho world
during the period named.

An investment Returning 6 Per Cent. Compound interest.
To illustrate point pertaining to tho investment of funds and the return to the policy holder, the follow-in- g

illustration given:
This is stntement of single premium life policy issued this conlpuny in 1803:

Amount

Fnee of Policy.
Additions Credited
Additions .Surrendered

DtJanco of Addition?.

Present Vidua, of Policy ns
Premium
Cii$h Dividends Withdrawn

Xct Amount Paid by Insured.

Value ns a Claim in Excess of Amount Pi

The existing additions amount to 200 per cent, of the net amount paid by the insured, and tho in-r-

has ruini'if (i cr nut. coiiiixmud intercut on bis investment.su
ith conditions quite as faoiable

this result.
lOR if

AUCTION SALE
or

STAR - MILL,
KOHALA, IIVWAir,

Iiy order of Mil. ,IOtIN i! IMD, Mnnnei-- r

ot the btar Mill Co., I uil! sell at, Pub-li- e

Auction,
At Kapaan, Kjihnhi,

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
. August 30th and t,

AT 1 O'CLOCK V. 33..

87 GaLMBles aaflHarnesses
15 Horses and SlaTes,
Cano Wagons, Cane Land,

Houses, House Lots,
Blacksmith's & Carpenter's Tools,

Lumber,
And a complete assortment of

ApicDltinl iMiloiiiits !

'I he Machinery of ilie above Mill
is tirst-el.-K- , oflV-- for
which are loii-lte- and consists of

One 26x48 Mill with Engine,
1 Pair Boilers, C.2r;
I Don hie Bircr, n and 7 feet Pant.
1 Vucuum l'au G II. w ith Blake Pi mp

3 Yeston Centrifugals & Engine
Together with the usual

of

Ciariflars, Cleaning Pans, Coolers, &c.

And other Mnchinery found
a Mill.
further parliculurs apply to

Win. J. BHODIE,
323 17t d U0 St-- Auctioneer.

Carriage Fov Sale Cheap.
NKW Cntundcr Car.

SiSiiZt undhandtoiiielv tiimmcd
1 n first rlus 6lvle: must be immediate! v
sold to an e.'Hnnrnent. Annlv to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AUKNOY.

Furnished Cotiajrc To Lot.

bJWkG A N13'VT Cuttage of four
iwSy-- - roomf- - nicely papered

nnd jmlnied, thoroughly 0

proof nnd pniiinlly furnithed, in
perfect order, wlili kiiclien. Convent,
enlly located, to rem at per month
to ii ten irit

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage To Let.
one Ftorv CottiiproANEW pm t'of LlllRa

street, eoiiiaiiiiui; C looms
nicely papered and painted, bath rooiin,
klte en, nice lawn, sluido tiees, etc.
Will he rented reasonable to a jjuod ten-
ant.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

KpulluriiiQ.

''pil E best remedy for
1 wuiiiid-i- , ulcers.

IH.Ml.i
A3iQrjS!WK.

ttfl calls, pi uud llesh and

CLsS
aU oi es of every de..crii- -

- nun m jiuibuii ur uiii- -
mul. Adopted by leading horso nffl-rou- d.

club nnd livery ete.. In
the United States mid vUm hero. We
nre propiued to prove this statement by
testimonial!) mid refeienees to ilaiitms
and liverymen In thU Klugdoiii.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Island VieAVH.

A LARGE assortment of Photographs
mid Kturcofccnnlu Views of thu

inot-- t at 1 active Hcenery, liiillilingo, d0 (
in these islands, fur sale at re.iboiiahlo
l"

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Fort and .Meichuut Mreots.

3308 tf

Oaj WJE-V-
-

"5TODR.K:

Policy 28,342.
Single Premium Life.

$10,000. Age 1803.
Picmium $4,077.00.

Claim

yjjfj

nearly

assort-nit-

them Mutual,

Executive Special

This

3 R "3 & R H P5i OS m S3

by

the
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a a by

in

in
-- For

olo-- o

$20

No.

38.
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Ta'i

to as to the no one of

WITH

Automatic Adding Attachment I

is the only CASH T5EGISTE11 that has a Self-addin- g Attachment
which shows the total amount of snleb at nny moment.

Everybody needs and a fiord to without

330 lm

c

AND

POLKA DOTTED .RIBBONS J.""

AT FISH EL'S
IADII& MILLINERY HOUSE

CORNER FORT it

E. P. EBIEBS & "CO.

JUST RECEIVED PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA"

New SATEEES, SEERSUCKERS & PRIITS,

Laces &c EJinferoideries,
IN GREAT VARIETY at

o
Drossmaking Department

CLA1UC.

OeSiii

--AKI

11

laiuiji
HONOLULU, H. I

These Schools open for the Hew' Year

September I), 1881).

Tho faculty of Ouhu Colle0 will be
thu Hiino as lat year. Thu Friend
fays: "We think that there 1ms never
la-e- an abler facility at Ouhu College,
or better adapted to Impait a high
eluhilcnl and Milentlllc education. '

Tho Boaiding Deimrtineiit cm
but few more than wcio lu

attendance last year, and nil who deolre
to enter should maUe an eaily applica-
tion

Tim Preparatory School continues
under thu Prliicipalshlpof
Miss Carrie A. Oilman taKuu Jlihs
Chaiiiberlain's position, tho hitter liuv-lu- g

to rcinovo to the United
States.

Thu Trustees are happy to announce
that, through the generous Intel of a
f i lend, they aie electing a Unci now
building and remodeling thu present
ono, mi ibid this school will occupy new
and eoimiiodlous (piinieis In Se'pteiu-he- r.

When thus equipped wo believe
tho Preparatoiy School ill offer oppor-
tunities (.cuoud to iiouo in thu itigdnm.

tS2rAddivhs all letters of Inqiiiiy or
application to

REV. W. O. MERRl'lT,
air lm Pre.ldent.

$10,000 00 . - -

. .yr,7iG 57 , . v-- .'

. 1,518 57

0,108 00 '

$1G,1GS 00
14,077 00

3,137 00

13,030 31

34

?" one nobody enn be

one

its would-b- e rivals has ever equaled
A n ,ninMAu"yJ,Agent the Mutu.il Life Ins. Co.

ono. gff

C. O. BERGER,
Pole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

HOTEL STREETS.

VERY LOW PRICES.

under tho mnnngemont of MISS

Kaiiieliainclia Preparatory

SCHOOL.

next term of the Knmelifiracha
,,,Prep.,iiatory School will open
JIONDAY, September 2nd. Applies.
Uouh lor ndniipslon Bhould bo made atonce to the Principal.
32 "1 Miss C. A. REAMER.

Kamehameha School

The next term or KnmnVnmcua Schorl
will ojen

MONDAY, Sept. 2d.
Three gentlemen, having per-iM- l nor --

I iilcaiimwns teachers of manual training
liuve been ungiged lor me coming year.'
Twoofihebo uro hichly recornmendtdby I)r omlward of i)0 Celebnud
Manual Training School of Wunhington
Univeisiiy, being graduates of Unit lr.tllutioii. The other as Principl of
Holioken Academy luis had valuablecxpeiiinco ns nil instiuctor in several
hranchu-- of miinuiil training.

Applications for admission should bescut irnmedialely to the Principal, asrooms will bu in order ofapplication.
rf-- For further Information apply to

nil tf Principal,

Burmese Cheroots & Indian Tea

A CONSIGNMENT of BnrnicRo Che-root- s,

direct from Rangoon, also a
few boxes Indian Ten. fur sale ut

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
B35 Iw 8 Merchant Mreet.
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